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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Nothing should receive more

thoughtful and serious consideration
among the High School Students than
a consideration of what they plan to
do af ter graduation. This problem
thich confronts a ll the classes should
not be left until the last yea r . When
it is, many find, to their misfortune,
that it is almost too late. If only

, the Freshmen would make a tentative' decision on the question, they would
‘ be materially aided later on.

The most important thing to con-
sider is whether or not you wish to
continue your study in college or
some other advanced institution. If

. you do, you should, as soon as pos-sible settle upon the particular one
you desire to attend, for each college
has difi"erent requirements. Certain
subjects that are required by one col-

each one should study his college syl-
labus and see that its entrance re -
quirements are complied With.
Another thing that could be affect-

ed by your decision, is your partici-
‘ pation in extra—curricular activities.. Oftentimes there is no opportunity toV

take part in a ll ofthem so the logi-
cal procedure is to choose those which

- will be of the greates t benefit andwill
correlate your school work. They
', may take the form of athletic, dram-
;afic or literary work. If you have
flanned to become a lawyer, think of
-the opportunity offered in the de-
Exes. If you plan your future to run
-qprallel with Red Grange, get out on
the athletic field. And finally if in
line dim distances, nothing short of
iditorship of the Times will please
"gnu, why not start in on the P‘ort
,I'eekly.
_ May this be a warning to those whocan profit by the mistakes of others.

Senior Class Elections
, At a meeting of the Senior Class,
consisting of both Miss .Sloane’s and-Miss Shafer’s groups the class oflicers'for this term were elected. They are:
Abie Rafi‘,,President; Charlotte Wack-
I-itz, Vice-President; Alice Deegan,
Secretary, and Dorothy Ray, Treas-
Irer.

Edith Nielsen: How can I draw a
are? —
Bill Newland: Use your head . -

lege are not necessary in another, so-

Debates in Assembly
The High School Assembly which

was to have been held last Friday,
February 19, was postponed until
Tuesday because of a basketball gamescheduled for the same afternoon.
Rumors and stories have been current
around school for the past few weeks
to the efiect that the Senior English
classes were earnestly studying argu-mentation. The outcome of their
course of study was brought to our
attention during the assembly Tues-
day. Members of the two English
classes gave a debate on the subject,Resolved: That the United States
should have a separate, unified air-
force. -
There was no dearth of material

for a battle of words which, it seems,
might easily have become more than
a battle of Words under other cir-
cumstances. Facts and statistics to
back up the various issues were pr o-
cured from various sources; in a few
cases the same sources furnished data
for both sides, but, it seems that sev-eral people went to the same source
but returned with different results as
the rather indignant refutation point-
ed out. The arguments put forth in
substantiation of both sides were con-
vincing even to conscientious object-ors. The final refutation by the af-
firmative side, given by John Link-
field was very convincingly and pleas-
antly stated. Helen Hotopp, who sub-
siiituted for Thelma Tipson on short
notice, Jane Fay, and Francelia Rose
upheld the affirmative side with the
able assistance of J-ohn Linkfield;Douw Fonda, Randolph Bruce, John
Jenkins, with Grace Costello who de-
livered the refutation, upheld the neg-ative. The final decision was given
by the judges (Miss Farlinger, Miss
Talmadge, and Mr. Connery) to the
aflirmative side. It may prove inter-
esting to some to know that the de-
cision was close, for but 5 points de-
cided the winning team. Altogetherthe debate proved most interesting.

Assembly Program
The second Assembly Program of

last week had as its feature another
-of those very interesting debates. The
proposition was: Resolved that the
United States should repeal the
eighteenth amendment.
"On the aifirmative side, represent-

ing Mr. Dimmick’s group, were Edwin
Graham, Merri t t McBrian, Robert
Jacobi and Peter Bruce. On the neg-ative from Miss _ Schoonmalgefs
group, were Alfred Beach, William
Baum, Gertrude. Greig and ‘Robert
Thoman.
Merrit t McBrian did not assume

the role of preacher as he did in The
Adventure of Lady Ursula only so

fa r as he advised that we take a walk
up Main street to ascertain the num-
ber of semi-saloons that might befound. R-obert Jacobi, however, gavevent to certain remarks about the
younger gen-eration in regard to- pr o-hibition and Edwin Graham elucidat-
ed on the number of cases that caused
different kinds of cases in court and
for the doctors and undertakers. Al-
bert Beach besieged his opponents
with the harmfulness of alcohol and
the shortness of life resulting.. Ger-
trude Greig’s statement about not
seeing a single intoxicated person all
night seemed to cause such amuse-
ment that we might assume that the
audience felt like singing, “You don’tknow Nellie like I do, said the saucylitt le bird on Nellie’s hat.”
The judges unanimously declared

the negat ive the winners but both
sides should be complimented on their
good work. .

The Fratry
During the last two months of the

past year, a new organizationfor
boys was inaugurated under the su-
pervision of Mr. Connery and Mr.
Reid, with its headquarters temporar-
ily located at the Methodist Church.
Soon after the new year the club
moved to its permanent rooms at the
High School, Where it meets every
Thursday evening at seven o’clock.
The purpose of this new club is to

promotegood fellowship and aid in
the development of youth mentally,morally and physically. Any boyover the age of 16 is eligible to mem-
bership if his application is acceptableto all. Thus far there are about
thirty members and the number is
steadily increasing. ‘Only recently
six new names were submitted to the
membership committee. Anyone de-
siring to jo in can do so by notifyingJohn Jenkins or John Mange.The organization of the Fratry is
a novel one. As in other clubs there
are the usual officers; but the import-ant features are the sub-clubs or
groups which devote their t ime to
some part icular hobby or amusement.
So far there is a stamp’ division, a
photography division, a sub-club for
athletics, another for music, one for
radio and a new’ one is being contem-
plated—a fencing division. From
this, it can easily be seen that it
takes up all things in which any boy
might be interested.
The entertainments which the

Fratry indulge in are of the best. One
evening motion pictures were shown;‘at another time, a man versed in
sleight‘-of‘-hand tricks‘ gave an exhibi-
t ion; and next weeka checker tourna-
ment Will be started and pract ice ofthe orchestra will begin. .
This new organizatio‘n hasbehind
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